ORDINANCE NO. 20029

AN ORDINANCE introduced by Interim City Manager Douglas Gerber, concerning insurance proceeds for building loss claims, amending City of Topeka Code Sections 8.80.010, 8.80.020, 8.80.040, and 8.80.050 and repealing original sections.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF THE CITY OF TOPEKA, KANSAS:

Section 1. That section 8.80.010, Scope and application, of The Code of the City of Topeka, Kansas, is hereby amended to read as follows:

Scope and application.

The city is hereby authorized to utilize the procedures established by K.S.A. 40-3901 et seq., whereby no insurance company shall pay a claim of a named insured for loss or damage to any building or other structure located within the city, arising out of any fire or explosion, or windstorm where the amount recoverable for the loss or damage to the building or other structure under all policies is in excess of 75 percent of the face value of the policy covering such building or other insured structure, unless there is compliance with the procedures set out in this chapter.

Section 2. That section 8.80.020, Lien, of The Code of the City of Topeka, Kansas, is hereby amended to read as follows:

Lien.

(a) The city council hereby creates a lien pursuant to K.S.A. 40-3902 in favor of the city on the proceeds of any insurance policy based upon a covered claim payment made for damage or loss to a building or other structure located within the city, caused by or arising out of any fire or explosion, or windstorm where the
amount recoverable for all the loss or damage to the building or other structure under all
policies is in excess of 75 percent of the face value of the policy covering such building
or other insured structure. The lien arises upon any unpaid tax, special ad valorem levy,
special assessment, or any other charge imposed upon real property by or on behalf of
the city which is an encumbrance on real property, whether or not evidenced by written
instrument, or such tax, levy, assessment, expense or other charge that has remained
undischarged for at least one year prior to the filing of a proof of loss.

(b) Prior to final settlement on any claim covered by this section, the insurer
or insurers shall contact the county treasurer to determine whether any such
encumbrances are presently in existence. If encumbrances are found to exist, the
insurer or insurers shall execute and transmit in an amount equal to that owing under
the encumbrances a draft payable to the county treasurer. A transfer of proceeds under
this section shall be on a pro rata basis by all insurance companies insuring the building
or other structure.

Section 3. That section 8.80.040, Procedure upon receipt of moneys –
Investigation, of The Code of the City of Topeka, Kansas, is hereby amended to read as
follows:

**Procedure upon receipt of moneys – Investigation.**

(a) Upon receipt of moneys as provided for by this chapter, the city treasurer
shall immediately notify the police chief or designee enforcement official of such receipt,
and transmit all documentation received from the insurance company to the police chief
or designee enforcement official.

(b) Within 20 days of the receipt of the moneys as provided by this chapter,
the police chief or designee enforcement official shall determine, based upon investigation, whether the city shall instigate proceedings under the provisions of K.S.A. 12-1750 through 12-1756, as amended, and Chapter 8.60 TMC. For purposes of this chapter, police chief the director of the department of neighborhood relations or designee shall be the enforcement official with responsibility for determining an immediate hazard, pursuant to K.S.A. 12-1750 et seq., and the administrator of the environmental code services program shall be the enforcement official with responsibility for enforcement of Chapter 8.60 TMC.

(c) Prior to the expiration of the 20-day period established in this section, the enforcement official shall notify the city treasurer whether the city intends to initiate proceedings under K.S.A. 12-1750 through 12-1756, as amended, and Chapter 8.60 TMC.

(d) If the enforcement official has determined that proceedings under K.S.A. 12-1750 through 12-1756, as amended, or Chapter 8.60 TMC shall be initiated, he or she will do so immediately, but no later than 30 days after receipt of the moneys by the city treasurer.

(e) Upon notification to the city treasurer by the enforcement official that no proceedings shall be initiated under K.S.A. 12-1750 through 12-1756, as amended, or Chapter 8.60 TMC, the city treasurer shall return all moneys received to the insured or insureds as identified in the communication from the insurance company. Such return shall be accomplished within 30 days of the receipt of the moneys from the insurance company or companies.

Section 4. That section 8.80.050, Removal of structure – Excess moneys, of
The Code of the City of Topeka, Kansas, is hereby amended to read as follows:

**Removal of structure – Excess moneys.**

(a) If the enforcement official has proceeded under the provisions of K.S.A. 12-1750 through 12-1756, as amended, or Chapter 8.60 TMC, all moneys in excess of that which is ultimately necessary to comply with the provisions for the removal of the building or structure, less salvage value, if any, shall be paid to the insured.

(b) If the enforcement official, with regard to a damaged building or other structure damaged by fire, explosion, or windstorm determines that it is necessary to act under K.S.A. 12-1756 or Chapter 8.60 TMC, any proceeds received by the city treasurer under the authority granted in this chapter relating to that building or other structure shall be used to reimburse the city for any expenses incurred by the city in proceeding under K.S.A. 12-1756 or Chapter 8.60 TMC. Upon reimbursement from the insurance proceeds, the enforcement official shall immediately effect the release of the lien resulting therefrom. Should the expenses incurred by the city exceed the insurance proceeds paid over to the city treasurer under TMC 8.80.030, the enforcement official shall publish a new lien in an amount equal to such excess expenses incurred.

**Section 5.** That original § 8.80.010, § 8.80.020, § 8.80.040, and § 8.80.050 of the Code of the City of Topeka, Kansas, are hereby specifically repealed.

**Section 6.** This ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage, approval and publication in the official City newspaper.

**Section 7.** This ordinance shall supersede all ordinances, resolutions or rules, or portions thereof, which are in conflict with the provisions of this ordinance.

**Section 8.** Should any section, clause or phrase of this ordinance be declared
invalid by a court of competent jurisdiction, the same shall not affect the validity of this
ordinance as a whole, or any part thereof, other than the part so declared to be invalid.

PASSED AND APPROVED by the Governing Body on October 11, 2016.

CITY OF TOPEKA, KANSAS

______________________________
Larry E. Wolgast, Mayor

ATTEST:

______________________________
Brenda Younger, City Clerk